Nursing In Belize
Belize City, Belize

Program Overview

The Nursing in Belize course, Health & Human Services in Belize, will explore the history, culture, and healthcare infrastructure of Belize, in the context of thinking critically about global issues in health and social welfare. You will meet weekly during spring quarter and will then travel to Belize and spend 2 full weeks working with a variety of populations including the elderly, children, and women. You will learn about Belize from local health professionals at a variety of organizations, from ministry-level departments to small local organizations. Immerse in Belizean culture on weekend excursions to the jungles of Cayo, the ancient Mayan sites of Xunantunich and Tikal (Guatemala), the second largest barrier reef in the world, and historical museums.

At-a-Glance

Program Type:
SU Short-Term Course (taught by CON faculty)

Location:
Belize City, Belize
Weekend excursions to Cayo District and Mayan sites of Xunantunich and Tikal (Guatemala)

Eligibility:
3.0 Cumulative GPA, 3.0 Nursing GPA, Good Academic & Conduct Standing, Junior and Senior CON Students, Interest in Global Health, High Degree of Initiative and Independence

Estimated Cost:
Program fee is ~$2,200 to $2,400. Students are responsible for airfare. Need-based or other financial support may be available.

Area of Study:
Nursing

Language of Instruction:
English

Application Deadline:
Friday, December 16, 2018
Apply online through the EAO’s Horizon system. See www.seattleu.edu/abroad for instructions.